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HOGS SHOW EXPANSION DESPTTE PRICE RALLY;
CATILE NTJMBERS DECLINE

The bog market surprised mo6t participsnts snd observers with a suong pricc rally in the recent
spring quarter. Preliminary estimates ofpork supply and hog slaughter for the spring quarter indicarc
that both were down about 9 percent compared rc last year. This reduction in supply was uncxpected,
since the reponed fall 1986 pig crop indicated tiar production would be about equal to last year. The
market responded to the unexpec@d supply stronfall with a price rally fiat peaked at $63 pcr
hundredweight

The discrepancy between the actual supply and the pro!:cted supply based on inventory rcports also
makes it difficult to interyetthe Hog andPiS repo( for June 1, released on June 30. This rEpon showed
a9 percentexpansion ofinventory anda l0 percent expansion of the brceding herd. Itreponed the spring
pig crop was up l0 percent ovef last year, and that producers intended to fsrmw 8 perccnt more sows
over the next six months.

The subsuntial expansion relnned in the June Hag and Pig leads o supply proirtions of sharply
increased pork supply for the next four quarteN, and consequently much lower prices. The expanded
supply of market hogs will most likely show up at slaughbr. Ou best gue.ss is thal a mairr turnamund
in supply snd prices will occur before thc cnd of the summer quaner. Prices will fall sharply from thcir
curent high levels o about $45 per hundredweight, and stay in lhat rsngc until the end of thc ycar.

While the expansion in farowings indicaM for he next six montrs is substantial, it is still less than
thc lG 15 percent expecEd by the markel Hog futues priccs for disranr contracts incrcased sharDly
following the June repon. This rally provides producers with the opportunity tJo lock in some very
pmfitable prices for late 1987 produca.ion.

The liquidrtion of the catde invenlory that has reduced the potendal slsughter supply has finally rcsultcd
in rcduccd beefsupply. During the first halfof 1987 beef supply declined for rhc frsr Lime since 1979.
Both cattle slaughter and becf supply dropped by I percent in the first quaner and tren by 9 pcrcent in
tle second quarter. The shary de.line in beefsupply during spring broughr higher cattle prices. Choicc
steer prices at Omaha increased from an averaSe of $61 per hundredweight in the first quaner of 1987
!o an average of $71 in the seaond quafler.

The June I, 1987, Catrre inventory relsscd on June 30 confirmed rccent rcnds loward a decline in tro
catde supply and a stabilization of the bre.eding herd. Total cattle were down 2 percent. Bcef cows,
beefrcplaccment heifers, and bulls were cqual to lasr year, indicating that herd liquidarion has stoppcd.
Slaughter supply (other heifers, steers, and all under 500 pounds) is down 3 percent from last year.

Even if both the high slaughter weighb of the last two years and the high slaughrer rare of lsst ye€,
continuc, the supply of beef is projected to drop sharyly. Bcef supply should bc down I I percent thir
summerand4 percent in the fall. Dudng fie frst halfof 1988, beef supply should bc down 8 p€rcenL
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With a continued dght supply of beef, cattlc priccs arc expccrcd !o rernain ctosc to $20 ihrough rhc
summcr and lhen !o dccline seasonally to around $65 during the fall snd winter. Futures priccs did not
rc€cl much to he Junc invenory. Curren dy, distant fuaurcs sra hesvily discounrd in relation lo qrrent
high cash priccs, and ara not abovc S65 for the late months of 1987. Fuurs do not offcr pardgulady
good pricing opponunities at this rime beceusc rhc cash ma*ct will providc gmd pricrs lhrough thc
cnd of 1987.
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